Greetings from the Highline Public Schools Native Education Program! 😊 – Please fill out the attached form if your student is American Indian or Alaska Native. We use this form to determine eligibility for Native Education Program support, services, and resources. If you have more than one student attending Highline Public Schools: fill out a separate form for each of your students. Only fill out this form if you or your student(s) are enrolled in a federally recognized tribe or if you or your child/children are descendants of a **federally or state recognized tribe in the U.S.** - make sure to fill out the form legibly and completely, taking care to **sign the form**, and indicating on the form your/your child’s tribe, enrollment number and/or tribal enrollment office address. Do not leave the tribal affiliation space blank. If you don’t know your student’s tribal enrollment ID, or they don’t have one yet, indicate this and fill in the full name of your/your student’s tribe (e.g. Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs Reservation of Oregon or Lummi Tribe of the Lummi Reservation) and the tribal enrollment office’s address, locate all tribal administrative office addresses at: www.bia.gov/WhoWeAre/BIA/OIS/TribalGovernmentServices/TribalDirectory/. Please direct all questions about filling out the form, program eligibility, Native Education Program support, services, resources and our Native Family Advisory Council to Program Manager Sara Marie Ortiz (Pueblo of Acoma) at 206.6313162 or sara.ortiz@highlineschools.org